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K nown in the nineteenth century as the 
Brit ish Hotel ,  this  three-storey brick building 
was constructed circa 1845.  

It  measures twenty-four feet  across the front 
by sixty-two feet  deep.  Across the rear of  the 
bui ld ing there i s  an e leven feet  wide by 
three-storey high addit ion constructed circa 
1920.  The roof  of  the building is  f lat  with a 

sl ight  slope to the rear.  
The front elevation of  the building is  three 
bays wide.  The existing recessed shop front 
was instal led circa 1930 by the Strong family.  
Prior to that  t ime,  two equally  spaced brick 
columns came down to grade from the arches 
above,  thereby creating a three bay open 
arcade two storeys high.  Within the arcade 
there is  a  porch at  the second f loor level .  

Originally  there was a two-storey brick wall  
four feet  behind the arcaded front where the 
actual  windows and doors were located.
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The existing recessed shop front was installed circa 
1930 by the Strong family.  Prior to that t ime,  two 
equally spaced brick columns came down to grade 
from the arches above.  See archival  photo detai l  
below.

T his hote l  bui ld ing i s  thought to be 
constructed circa 1845 contemporary with the 
construct ion of  another nearby hote l ,  the 
North American Hote l  on Walton Street  
(28-32 Walton Street).  During Port  Hope's  
s igni f icant growth per iod in the prosperous 
1850's,  a  number of  hotels,  inns,  saloons and 
l i v e r y s t a b l e s w e r e c o n s t r u c t e d t o 
accommodate the increased number o f  
travel lers.  

With the construct ion of  the Grand Trunk 
Railway,  and Port  Hope Lindsay and Beaverton 
Rai lway in the 1850's ,  as  wel l  as  t ravel lers  
from the numerous lake steamers that  visited 
Port  Hope for day trips or  en route to another 
destination,  the need for hospital ity  services 
increased s igni f icant ly .  By 1857,  there were 
thirteen hotels  or  inns l isted in local  business 
directories,  some located on Mil l ,  Walton and 
Queen Street.  The Brit ish Hotel  appears in the 
1880 business directory with Lawrence Haw 
l isted as the proprietor.  
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